
Volunteer & Foster Applications
www.MileHighDachshundsRescue.org

volunteers@MileHighDachshundsRescue.org  

PERSONAL INFORMATION: 

First Name ___________________________  Middle Ini al ______  Last Name _______________________________ 

Spouse’s Name ________________________ Middle Ini al ______  Last Name _______________________________ 

Address  __________________________________________  City ____________________  ZIP _________________ 

Phone  _______________________________________________  □ Home phone      □ Work phone       □ Cell phone

Email  _______________________________________________________   Best way to contact you: _____________ 
PERSON TO NOTIFY IN CASE OF EMERGENCY: 
First Name ___________________________  Middle Ini al ______  Last Name _________________________________ 
Phone ________________________________________________   Rela onship ________________________________ 
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO HELP?     * = Areas we always need help 
□Foster Home*  If you check Foster Home, also complete pages two and three

□Home Checks*      □Transporting dogs*      □Volunteer/Foster Recruitment      □Fundraising

□Event Planning      □Helping at public events      □Social Media Team      □Marketing       □Sewing

□Track Petfinder and other adoption sites and shelters for Dachshunds in need

□Do you know of any business that would support MHDR through monetary donations, auction items or ???

□Does your company have a charitable matching program?

□What other resources could you add? _________________________________________________________________
AGREEMENT AND SIGNATURE
By submitting this application, I affirm that I am 18 years of age or older and the facts set forth in it are true and complete.  I
understand that if I am accepted as a volunteer any false statements, omissions, or other misrepresentations made by me on this
application may result in my immediate dismissal.
I understand any services I may provide are on a completely volunteer basis and I will receive no compensation for my participation.
I understand that when working with and around dogs there is the possibility of my being bitten, scratched or otherwise injured. I
hereby release and hold harmless Mile High Dachshunds Rescue, Inc. along with its Directors, Officers, agents and volunteers from
any liability associated with my handling or interaction with MHDR dogs.
As a volunteer I will:
Treat my fellow volunteers with respect; Have my personal pets spayed/neutered, up to date on all vaccinations (including
Bordetella) and in good health prior to attending any public event or fostering for MHDR; Recognize it is my personal responsibility
to conduct myself within the confines of all applicable federal, state, and local laws during my time as a volunteer with MHDR. In
addition, I acknowledge it is my responsibility to be familiar with and adhere to all relevant MHDR policies and procedures,
including but not limited to the MHDR Bylaws.

Print Name__________________________________________________________ 

Signature____________________________________________________________ Date ____/____/20____

MHDR witness signature  _______________________________________________ Date ____/____/20____ 



To be considered as a Foster Home, please complete both this form and the Volunteer Application  

First Name ___________________________  Middle Initial ______  Last Name _______________________________ 

Do you have children under the age of 16 in your home or visiting frequently?   □ Yes   □ No  If yes, their names/ages?

Name  ________________________________  Age ___ Name  ________________________________  Age ___
Name  ________________________________  Age ___              Name  ________________________________  Age ___
Name  ________________________________  Age ___              Name  ________________________________  Age ___
Have the children lived with or had exposure to dogs?   □ Yes   □ No

RESIDENCE INFORMATION
□ House   □  Condo/Townhome    □ Apartment       □ Own  □ Rent        How long at this address? ___________________
If you rent, do you have permission from your landlord to have pets?   □ Yes   □ Unknown
Are all adults in the home in agreement with caring for a foster dog?   □ Yes   □ Unknown
Are you aware of any legal limits on the number of pets allowed at your address?  □ Yes   □ No
Do you have a fenced yard?   □ Yes   □ No
If yes, describe fencing materials:   Height  _______   Material:   □ Chain link  □ Wood   □ Other: ____________________

CURRENT PET INFORMATION 
Number of   Dogs ____   Cats  ____  Other pets ____________________________________________________________ 
Are all dogs and/or cats neutered?  □ Yes   □ No    If no, please explain: ________________________________________ 
Are all pets up to date on required vaccinations? If no, please explain _________________________________________ 
Do you walk your dog(s)? □ Yes  □ No   If yes, how often?  __________________________   How far?  _______________ 
What other activities do you do with your dog(s)?  _________________________________________________________ 
Have you ever surrendered, sold, or given away any pet to a municipal shelter, an animal welfare group, private rescue 
or individual person? □ Yes  □ No    Have you ever had a pet euthanized (put to sleep)?   □ Yes  □ No     
If you answered yes to either question,  please explain:  _____________________________________________________ 

CARING FOR YOUR FOSTER DOG: 
How long will you be able to provide a home for your foster dog? _____________________________________________ 
How many hours a day will the dog be left alone?  _________________________________________________________  
Where will your foster dog stay when no one is home? □ Crate  □ Outside □ Garage  □ Other ______________________ 
Where will the dog sleep at night? ______________________________________________________________________ 
How long should the dog need as an adjustment period to other pets, family members and your lifestyle? ____________ 

VETERINARIAN INFORMATION: 
Clinic Name ________________________________________________  Phone __________________________________ 
Vet’s Name ________________________________________________  Length of time known? ____________________ 
Clinic Address ______________________________________________________________________________________

Foster Application
www.MileHighDachshundsRescue.org

volunteers@MileHighDachshundsRescue.org  



PERSONAL REFERENCES (No family members, please) 

Reference #1: 

First Name ________________________ Middle Initial ______  Last Name ________________________________ 

Address  __________________________________________  City ____________________  ZIP ________________ 

Phone  ___________________________  □ Home  □ Work   □ Cell    Email  ________________________________ 

Relationship  _________________________________  How long have you known this person? ________________ 

Reference #2 

First Name ________________________ Middle Initial ______  Last Name ________________________________ 

Address  __________________________________________  City ____________________  ZIP ________________ 

Phone  ___________________________  □ Home  □ Work   □ Cell    Email  ________________________________ 

Relationship  _________________________________  How long have you known this person?  ________________ 

FOSTER HOME AGREEMENT: 

1. I agree that every foster dog needs all Five Freedoms: Freedom from Hunger & Thirst; Freedom from Pain, Injury
& Disease; Freedom to Express Normal Behaviors; and Freedom from Fear and Distress.
2. I understand and agree that MHDR makes no representations or warranties expressed or implied, regarding the
foster dog’s temperament and is at no time liable for any damages or injuries caused by the foster dog. I agree that
the foster dog will never be left alone with young children. I also understand and agree that MHDR gives no
guarantees regarding the suitability of any foster dog to its new environment.
3. I understand and agree that legal ownership of the foster dog shall remain with MHDR. If at any time I am unable
or unwilling to continue as a foster home, I will contact MHDR immediately and arrange for the dogs(s) to be re-
turned. I agree I will not transfer the foster dog to any other person unless directed to by an agent of MHDR.
4. I agree that the foster dog shall wear a collar or harness with its identifying MHDR tag at all times and shall never
be off leash outdoors unless in a securely fenced area.
5. I understand that PACFA, the MHDR licensing agency, requires an initial home check before a foster dog will be
assigned to me and that this home check will be conducted annually thereafter.

I certify that all statements made by me in the Foster Home Application are true and correct. I agree that MHDR 
shall have the right to reclaim the foster dog(s) in the event that any statements made by me are found to be 
false.
Foster's Signature ________________________________________________________ Date____/____/20____

MHDR Witness Signature __________________________________________________ Date____/____/20____

----MHDR notes below-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Submit Form



DOG FOSTER CARE FAQ 

Fostering Team Doxie dogs is one of the most important facets of MHDR. Without our fosters, we would not be able to 
save homeless Dachshunds. Fosters are the bridge between homelessness and forever homes. You will have the 
satisfaction of knowing you give your foster dog a firm foundation to be a successful member of his or her new family. 
You will have the help of the Foster Coordinator all through your fostering experience to answer questions and assist in 
any way you need. Some of the most frequently asked questions about fostering are answered here. 

If I have my own animals, can I foster dogs?     Keep in mind that it’s always a health risk to expose your companion 
animal to other animals whether it’s walking at parks, vet waiting rooms or other common animal areas. The health risk is 
minimal if your animals are current on their vaccinations, maintain a healthy diet and lifestyle, and are not elderly or very 
young. When fostering, you should also have your dog’s vet administer the Bordetella vaccine. This vaccine protects 
against  kennel cough which is very contagious and often called a "doggy cold".

What supplies are needed to foster?     Foster parents provide space, sometimes basic training, exercise, socialization, 
and love for the dog. MHDR provides food, leash and harness, any necessary medicines and medical treatment, and 
other supplies and equipment needed throughout your foster experience.  

Do I have to crate train my foster dog?     This is one of the most efficient and effective ways to house train a puppy or 
retrain an adult dog. Some dogs do not like crates, and most dogs need to be transitioned or “trained” to use a crate. 
MHDR highly recommends that a dog be crate trained as this will increase the animal’s value in the eyes of many 
prospective adopters and can make your foster experience a much more pleasant one. Putting the dog in a crate while 
you are gone will give you peace of mind knowing that they are in a safe place, away from harm, and not doing any 
damage to your belongings or themselves. For many dogs, a crate can also represent a safe and comfortable place to 
call their own and will provide them with a sense of security. Dogs actually like having a “den” to cuddle up in. Crating 
should NEVER be used as punishment. Many fosters have found that having a small treat inside the crate any time the 
dog is asked to enter it will greatly enhance his or her sense that the crate is a place of security and, even more important 
to a Dachshund, a source of treats.  

Can I adopt my foster dog?     Yes, you can. However, please consider this step carefully. Our foster caregivers are 
special people who bond with a foster dog, often turn a shy dog into a confident, happy animal, and then with a great 
sense of fulfillment (and often a tear in an eye) send that dog off to live out its life in a loving forever home. The problem 
here is that fosters always seem to be in short supply. If a caregiver were to adopt their foster dog and leave the foster 
program, that could mean there is one less needy dog that MHDR can help

What if I go on vacation or have a business trip?    If given enough notice, we can usually find a volunteer to “foster 
sit” for a short period of time.

How much time do I need to spend with the dog each day?      As much time as you can. With that said, the amount 
of time will vary depending on the energy level and needs of the dog you are fostering. 

Will I need to give medication to my foster dog?     While some dogs do not need medication, some do. For example, 
if your foster dog has just been spayed/neutered, it will need pain reliever and antibiotics for a few days. We will help you 
learn the correct way to administer the medications so the experience will be a pleasant one for both you and your foster.  

Is it safe to let my foster dog play with my pets?      It is important to have your personal pets’ vaccinations up to date 
when considering fostering. For dogs, this includes the state-required rabies vaccination, along with DAVV or DA2VV 
which protects against four different distemper viruses, and Bordetella vaccine which is given to dogs which are 
frequently exposed to other dogs in social or boarding settings. Canine facilities, such as daycare centers, boarding 
kennels, dog parks, and groomers often require dogs to have this vaccine. 

Can I foster if I have children in my home?       Since we don’t always know a foster dog’s history or tolerance level for 
different types of people and activities, please teach your children how to act responsibly and respectfully around your 
foster dog. We will do our best to place you with an appropriate animal for your home situation, but you should still 
supervise all interactions between children and your foster dog.

There are many questions that may arise before and during your fostering experience. Please know that the Foster 
Coordinator is always available to help with whatever you need.  
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